l-91-5 White Lake Drive
VA 22407
Fredericksburg,
August 29, L996

Dear Classmate,
I hope that the class reunion was as enjoyable for you as it
was for me!
It was great seeing you, and I hope the next reunion
can be as good as this one was!
and some recipes that r/rere
I am sending you a class picture
Thanks to each of you for bringing
a di-sh, and thanks
requested.
particularly
to the committee for making this reunion so special!
Danny & Brenda and Paul- & Dee, a special
thanks to you for
to us!
Afso a specialopening up your lovely homes and catering
Jackie and Myrtle for making phone calls,
thanks to Virginia,
to
boards and arranging for the t-shirts,
Virginia
for the bulletin
to l{ink & Danny for picking up the beverages, to PauI for being
PauI irr pickinq up the
Chief Chef & to Wayne for assisting
cooker, charcoal & preparing the rneats, to Clinton for being such
and to the rest of the committee for their
a wonderful Treasurer,
An additional
thanks to Sandra Glick & Nancy
input & enthusiasm!
took.
McPhatter for sharing the class photos Ray & Franklin
It
is because of them that we came up with the class photo enclosed!
(I've tried
to name everyone, but I may have left
someone out.
Things went very
If I did omit someone's name, I apologize!)
smoothly, but only because it was a joint
effort!
Take

care...hope

f-o see you

before

another

five

by!

'-lo^

Pat
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RECIPES

MARY FRANCES GEORGE'S SATSA
VALERY SULLIVAN'S CRAB APPETIZER

onions,
chopped
1 bunch spring
(Btems & all)
(dralned)
2 cans chopped black olivee
(drained)
2 cane chopped chilee
chopped tomato
1 large
Salt & p€pper to taate
2 Tbepne. oLlve oll
2 Tbepne. vlnegar
Refrlgerate
with tortllla

for a couple
chlpe.

of

houre.

1 lb. crab meat
2 pkge. 8-oz cream cheese
Mix together.
MoId into
cocktaiL €rauce.

Serve

SHEILA ROTHSCHILD'S PINEAPPLE PUDDING
16-oz. can of cruehed pineapple
w/ j uice
1 cup of
augar
1 etick of butter
3 e998
elicee of white bread
Grease a gmall cagserole dieh & preheat oven
to 3500.
Melt butter & mix with sugar.
Add
eggs & pineapple with juice.
Break bread
elicee & add to mixture.
Pour into
caeeerole dieh (leave about I/2" to allow it
to rise).
Cover & bake at 3500 for 45
minutee.
VIRGINIA TORRICE'S PASTA SALAD
1 box (or pkg. ) vegetable paata
1 cucumber (can Fleelt remove aeede,
if deaired)
1 can diced tomatoee, drained
Velveeta Mild Hexican Cheeee (cut
into chunke)
(can aleo add green pepper or any
other vegetablee
desired)
Topping
1/2 cup oll
L/2 cup vinegar
I/2 cup sugar
In blender,
blend topping ingredients
together;
eprinkle
in approx. 2 tepne. sweet
basil while blendinq.

BRENDA ELKINS'

ball.

Top with

POTATO SALAD

6-8 potatoee
(chopped)
3 etalke
celery
(chopped)
onion
1 - 1 1/2 Vidalia
(quartered)
I/2
1ar green ollvee
BoiI
Peel and cube potatoea.
in eaLted
water
until
firm/tender.
Drain
& cool.
Mix with
celery,
onion & olivee.
Pour
dreeeing
and mix well.
over all
Dreesinq
- I/2
I/3
cup mayonnaiee
prepared
1 tbepn.
mustard
juice
1 tspn.
olive
PAT BERRY'S CHOCOLATE ECLAIR

DESSERT

1 box Honey graham c r a c k e r e
2 sm. pkgs. french vanilla
inetant
pudding
cupe miJ-k
I oz. CooI Whip

Break graham crackere in half.
Line a
9"x13" buttered dleh with graham cracker
halvee.
Mix pudding with 3 cups milk.
FoLd in 8 oz. CooI Whip.
Pour a Iayer of
pudding over graham crackere;
add layer
of grahann crackersi
then layer of
pudding.
Top with Iayer of graham
crackers.
Refrigerate.
TOPPING

1/3 cup cocoa
1 cup sugar
I/4 cwp butter

1/4 cup milk
1/8 tepn. vanilla
1 tepn. vanilla

Mix cocoa, sugar, L/4 ewp milk & 1/8
tepn. vanilla
in eaucepan.
Bring to boilfor one minute.
Add butter & 1 tspn.
vanilla.
Let cool.
Beat with mixer
gmooth.
until
Spread on top of deeeert.
Refrigerate
until
ready to serve.
(Better if made night before eerving. )

B E V N E W L I N ' S C H O C O L A T ED E L I G H T D E S S E R T
7 L/2 cups flour
2 oz. - I/2 cup of chopped pecan€r
3/4 cup melted butter
or margarine.
l.{aeh melted butter,
flour
& chopped pecane
in bottom of 9"x13" pan.
Bake for 15 mts.
at 375o.
Refrigerate
until
cool.
8 oz. eoftened cream cheese
1 cup powdered sugar
16 oz. Cool Whip
Hix together
eoftened
sugar.
Fold Ln I I/2
Spread carefully
over

cream cireese anci powcierreci
- 2 cupe of Cool Whip.
cooled cruet.
Refrigerate.

7 3 oz. pkS. chocolate inetant pudding
j-netant pudding
I 3 oz. pkg. vanilla
3 cupe milk
Mix puddinge
cream cheeee
May top Cool
if desired.

with milk untj-l thtck.
Spread over
mixture.
Top with remaining CooJ, Whip.
Whip with ghaved chocoLate or nute
Refrigerate
until
ready to eerve.

